Effect of t-butyl hydroperoxide on liver microsomal membranes and microsomal calcium sequestration.
In vitro exposure of hepatocytes or liver microsomes to t-butyl hydroperoxide resulted in a marked decrease of liver microsomal calcium pump activity. Decreased calcium pump activity was dependent upon both concentration and time. Liver microsomes could be protected from this effect by glutathione or dithiothreitol. In addition to decreased calcium pump activity, exposure of liver microsomes to t-butyl hydroperoxide produced a concentration-dependent aggregation of microsomal membrane protein as determined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Inhibition of microsomal calcium pump activity was observed when intact hepatocytes were incubated, in vitro, with t-butyl hydroperoxide. However, aggregation of microsomal membrane protein was not observed when hepatocytes were incubated with t-butyl hydroperoxide. The effects produced by exposure of liver microsomes to this compound do not appear to be a complete model of actions of the compound on intact cells.